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To-day and To
To-dey I sit in tty own lov 

With *y heed on tty mother's knee :
While she tells me teles of by-goaa dsys,

When she wes e girl like see,

To-morrow III gese et s esesnt ehsir,
And weepiog call her deer name j 

Bet my voice will resound through empty sir,
• Ah, shell never come again.’

To-day the child site light oe my knee,
While I play with hie golden heir,

And watch the sonny «mile of hie lip,
And hie face the meat wondrous fair.

To-morrow a rose so pale and white 
I shall clasp In an ley hand i 

Another angel of shining light 
WHI be walking tket better lend.,

There’s sunshine lighting my peth to-day,
And rows bloom under my feet ;

To morrow clouds wUl darken my way,
And thorns will my footsteps greet

Soe^insfend shadows, smiles sad tears,
Big swiftly ever my life i 

To-day I see nothing hot beauty,
To-morrow carnage and etz.fe.

But Ood, who gives maths sunbeam, 1
Is also behind the olMfl y » * 1 

Though he smilee wiih me at the bridal,
He will eurtly send me 4 shroud.

Ha gives me afflictions to teach me 
To conquer my sin etd pride ;

To humble me low before Jesus,
Who lor m^ ape afflict'd, saddled.

•e while I em having the sunshine,
Oft) I he ready for showers > 

clouds often hover about us j 
v- When brightness alone seems ours.
a ______  -, -

i TJ ^
Cocoa and Cocoa-Hate.

• Ben,’ said little Etty Walker to her brother 
at the breakfast-table one morning, • I don’t eee 
how they een get this nice eoeos out of those 
herd cocoa-nuts like the one we bought yester
day. Siy, Ben, how do tbvyf* she continued 
impatiently, as Ben sipped bis cocoa without an
swering.

• I don’t believe they do,’ he said at length. 
Ben always thought twice before be spoke, which 
11 very good rule for little fclkc In general.

• Why, yes,’ said E ty, 1 they muet. Cocoa, 
ooeoo-auu, it must come from the same tree.1

• What are you so positive about F said their 
fietbcr, laying down hie newspaper ; what is this 
about coCoe nuts, Etty F >

Etty explained the question
• Ben is right,’said Mr. Welker. ’The co

coa-nut palm is a very useful tree, but our|cocoa 
Is not one of iu produete.’

1 Well,' said Etty, * I don’t, think those nuts 
ore of much oee, they ere so hard i and mother 

me eàf a I

ih

would only let little piece for fear It

• Not so feat, myfittle girl,’ sain her father. 
the nuts which you condemn so strongly are are 
very wbolsome food in the countries where Ood 
has placed them, though I think myself they are 
not good for much as we obtain them.’

• Father,’ said Ben, will you please tell us what 
eoeoe-nut is used for F

• There |re few trees so variously useful,' re 
plied hie father. ‘ ft grows in nearly all warm 
tropical countries, but is more abundant oe the 
Islands. The natives use the leaves for thatch
ing their houses j the thatch rcof lasts a long 
time although you would not think it. Then 
from the fine fibres is male a nioe and strong 
matting, wkieh is quite an article of commerce 
in the East Indies.’

• Why, yes,*said Bsn, ' we have it on the floor
of our school-room.’ -

• Very true,' said his father. • The coarser fl. 
here,’ be continued, 'ate mede into beeketaand 
brooms, and potash is obtained from the eel 
Then the trunk of the tree abounds in sap, which 
is obtained by climbing, and is a h.unless cool
ing drink. It soon ferments however, end 
then known as palm wine, end by distilling this 
a strong ardent spirit is obtained called arrack.

1 Why,’ said, Etty • we could almost keep house 
with one such tree I’

‘ Bet I have not told you all it’s useful pro
perties,’ said Mr. Walker smiling. ’You could 
obtain your cups and bowls for house-keeping 
by dividing the nut-shells neatly, as the natives 
do. The outer buck of the nut is made into 
very durable eordege, and from tbe nut iteelf is 
extracted e valuable oil. Then, too, a poor quel 
Wy of sugar ie prepared from the sep, which 
would he bailee then none ; and this boiled with 
quicklime makes sn excellent cement When 
the outs have attained their sise they contain a 
•oft, cream-like substance which in the West In
dies is eaten with a spoon, with sugar and 
thought a great delicscy.’

' O, I should think it would be nice I’ exclaim
ed Etty. • Whet nioe things they do have in 
those hot countries 1’

•No better then our Father hee provided for 
us,’ eeid her father gravely. ‘ II you were pla
ced there for awhile perhaps you would be very 
gied to return to your own home.’

• But where ie the cocoa obtained that we 
make into drink F asked Ben

• That, my eon, ie the preparation of the seed 
of an ever-green tree, which abounds in Central 
and South America, and in the West ladies. It 
bears a fruit resembling a short thick cucumber, 
each one containing twenty or thirty beans or 
weeds. Tbe pulp which incloeee these seeds ie 
good for food j I believe It tastes something like 
the Water-see lea | bet it ie from the eeede that the 
various forms of chooola’e and cocoa are proper, 
ed. They ate separated from the pulp and dried 
for sale.’

• We have shells sometimes for breakfast, fa- 
ther, what are they ?' asked Ben.

• They are shells of these seeds, which are se
parated by roasting them gently,’ said hie father. 
‘ They hare the taste of cocoa, as you know, 
though much weaker. The eeede when winnow
ed from tbe shells and pressed, ere called crack. 
Od cocoa nibs, end this ie the purest foam of tbe 
article. Other ingredients are added in making 
It into chocolate end cocoa paste.'

• I wonder,’ said Etty, ‘ who first found out 
all these things F

• I can tell you said her father, 1 who found 
oat the usee of cocoa. The encieot Asteee used 
to prepare chocolate with great skill The 
Bpenisb conquerors ef Mexico were delighted 
with the beverage i indeed, It wee found so nour
ishing that a single cap of It, they said, would 
support a man through a day’s march. They 
introduced the article into Spain, where its pre
paration was kept secret long afierwerd.’

• Well, I am glad it is not a secret now,’ said 
Etty, • for I like a plenty of iV

• You would agree with Linteue in tbe name 
be gave the tree, said her father, laughing. He 
called it Thtcbroma, which signified food for 
gods. Well,’ be continued, -1 believe we bave 
does breakfast, and l think my little girl will 
h»ow the difference between coooe and cocoa-

tl-ai

Susy’s Grape-vine.
On Busy’s sixth btrth-d.y eke bed a present 

from Uncle Jee.e she did rot prise very b’ghly. 
It we* a little grip* vpe about a foot high, and 
bq tgrgpr tbfitt Buey’a finger. There was eer- 
teinly nothing attractive in its locks, end Busy 
was not experienced in grape-vines, so eke eoeld 
sot realise that it would ever be a great frutt lo- 
dan creeper, rsaniag eU ever He porch, end fier- 
niching a delightful shade with its broad green

Uncle Joe went out and selected tbe beet spot 
ie wkieh te pleat it, and after he had patted the 
rich mo'd down about its roots, he said :

-Give It plenty odbowee to eat end eeepeude 
te drink, Buey, and it will thrive like miee In a 
mitt. I took up an old vise one day, when I 
built oar back porch, end found somebody had 
buried a basketful of booee near it Well, that 
vine bad eent out a good stout root to hunt tor 
them, and every panicle ef the bones wes cov
ered with a net-work of little rootlets, which 
hung so closely I could not tear them off. I had 
to take up tbe vine, booee and all There they 
had been feeding for half adosvn years, as gree
dy ee ante. Many people had remarked on the 
rich dark color of the vine leaves, and we bad 
picked many a basket of rich grapes from it. 
Take good care of ptour little vine, Beey, and eee 
how much it will grow in a single summer. I’ll 
warrant it will surprise you.’

Susy entered into tbe subject with great inter- 
set, and pitted a IMb box in a convenient piece 
for the cook to save all tbe bones in, and these 
else dug in about tbe roots, a- foot or two each 
way, until father thought it had sufficient for the 
present Every washing day she carried seve
ral basins full of suds and poured it about the 
roots, and this helped it a# much as tbe bones. 
Bjtuad by the Bids uaeigbtly stick began to bud, 
and stretch out its tender arms in ell directions 
Papa kept it well pruned, so it grew into a Boo, 
tall, spreading vine, wkieh in a few years wee 
covered with rich purple clusters. Susy used to 
have all her little tea parties in the summertime 
out in beg grope-wnq sqbour, and certainly no 
dmwiegwoom wttdttf m*e beautifully adorned. 
The tiny grepe vine had paid its way all along. 
Tbe culture of it hed been a source of great en
joyment, and bad given Beey mods wholesome 
out-door exercise, for her ioterest m Its growth 
hed led her into various similar enterprises, and 
by her tenth year eke had a fine plat of Lawton 
blackberries, a row of ecrraols, and another of 
blaekeep raspberries, all ef which were indebted 
te her for their principal care. Mother was 
aarprieeu when it came around time for putting 
up her fruits, te we how little she hed to buy, 
end brother Dick wee incited by her example to 
eel put a famous bed of Wilsou'e strawberries. 
Little by little the smill fruits eoeroiehed 
the, old garden plat, but father did not mind that. 
He laid out a new garden in tbe aujoiuiog 
•eld, and geve the children leave to plant all 
they were willing to attend to. In time the 
place became noted for its superior little fruits, 
and many a dollar was laid by in the savings 
beak toward Diek'e college expenses, while in 
former years hie father found it bard work to 
make a living off tbe piece. He found out, ee 
many farmers are now doiag who live near mar
ket, that little fruits well eared for pay better 
than the old style of farming, besides the im
proved health and oomfort which they brought 
to the family.

By all means, boys and girls, plant and culti
vate one grape-vine, at least, about the old 
homestead, end as many strawberry vines and 
bushes ee your father wiH give you room for. 
You will be glad of it a hundred times in life, 
and the comfort they will give to others will be 
so smallfpart of your reward.—Prtebylerian.

Thought Better of it
Mr. Jessup’e cattle had frequently walked— 

for it wes not necessary for them to leep—over 
the fence that separated his pasture from tbe 
cultivated flcldc of hie neighbor, Mr. Rice. Mr, 
Riee, who kept hie own portion of tbe fence in 
good repair, often kindly remonstrated with hie 
neighbor on account of his neglect, and’ com
plained of the frequent Irjories he sustained 
thereby, but without effect. Mr. Jessup was, to 
eey the least, a very inefficient, indolent man.

One morning—it was just as the Indian corn 
was beginning to haiden—Mr. Rice’s hired 
man came to him, and informed him that there 
were fire eowe in hie cornfield.

“ Why didn’t you drive them out and thus 
stop their doing farther dsmege, instead of 
coming to tell me f* eaid Mr. Rice.

“ I thought you would like to know they were 
there,’’ eaid the hired man. “ They have done 
all the damage they will do at present. They 
have filled themeeivee, and ere all lying down. 
I thought, perhaps, you would like to send for 
Mr. Je seep te oome and get hie eowe. It

Ik, end to swbetitatefor It the 
act el repairing Ms tones.—Ext ré Ckron.

.g. Iradfifk

The boy who spends eu hour of each setting 
Imaging idly oe a street corner, wastes In the 
eoetee of a single year three hundred and eixty- 
five precious hoars. wkieh, if applied to study, 
would familiarise him with the rudiments, at 
toast, of almost any of the familiar eeieneea. If 
ie addition to tbe wasting of* hour 
nlog he spends five cents for a cigar, wb'ch ie 
usually the.eaae,tbe amount thus w 
ted, would pay for four el the leading magasines 
in the country. Think bow meek pruesms time 
end good money you are wasting, and forwhatf 
The gratification afforded by the louage en the 
corner or by the cigar ie not only temporary, but 
positively hurtful You acquire idle and waste 
fol habita, wkieh will eling toy on with 
ceediag year. You may in after Kfr 
off, but tbe probabilities are that habite thus 
erased in early Ufa will romain with you till 
your dying day. Be cautioned then In time, and 
resolve that as the hour thus spent in idleness 
is gone forever, you will improve each passing 
one, and thereby fit yourself for uscfolnees and 
happiness. ,

Service of Patience.
Old Betty wee e match-seller. She • was 

brought ie her old age to believe In Jeews ee her 
Saviour, and from that time thought that she 
eoeld never do enough for Him who had washed 
her from her sine in bis own blood. Bet in the 
midst of her labours she caught cold, with rheu
matism, and was ooefited to her bed for dsys 
and weeks.

One day her minister celled on her. He was 
surprised te W* Ml etd, active parishioner so - 
happy in her bed, and said, “ It must be a trial 
for you to lay there so long.”

“Not at all, efr, not at ell," eaid Bitty 1 
“ when I was well I used te hvar tbe Lord say 
to me daily, Betty, go here , Betty, go there, 
Betty, do this , Betty, do that, and 1 did it es 
well as I could. Now I bear him say daily, 
Betty, lie etill and cough."
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would give him a chance to eee what they have
done."

“ Very well thought of I wish you would go 
end tell Jessup to come for hie eowe, if be don’t 
want them put in the pound."

The hired men did as he requested ; but Mr. 
Jeeeup declined going for bis wwe, cooly re- 
marking to the hired mac, that it would have 
been as easy for him to have driven them out of 
the wrnfield, es to come for him.

When the state ef tbe ease wee reported to 
Mr. Rioe, he became very angry. “ Get a mai 
to help you, and drive the cattle to the pound,' 
eeid he. “I will go Ih# village at ooee, ant 
get a summons for him. I have lost enough by 
him, and I can stand it no longer." He took 
hie hat, and was about to sot out far the village. 
,< Breakfast ie aH ready,” eaid Mrs. Rice , ■ you 
don’t.waot to go till you have token breakfast F*

Mr. Riee, la hie excitement, bad forgotten 
breakfast. He laid aside bis hat, end took his 
seat at breakfast table, and eeked a blessing» 
and began to eat in silence. Mrs. Rice, who 
was a gentle, loving woman, and who exerted a 
softening influence over her somewhat excitable 
husband, endeavored to engage him in conver
sation, but without success.

After breakfast, he went in the direction of 
the village, but soon returned sad went toward 
tbe cornfield. Mrs. R. feared be would become 
•till more angry when he saw the dvelioction of 
hie crop, etd that a quarrel between the two 
families would take place.

Mr. Riee did not make hie appearance till 
sometime,aftmtte usual diencr hour. Hie conn, 
tensnee wore such a pleaeant expression, that 
Mrs. Rice ventured to ask,1 have you bren to the 
village F

• No, I thought better of it’
• I em very gied,' eaid Mrs. Riee. ‘ Did you 

find that the eowe had done much dsmege F
'• Yts, they have done a great deal. I have 

now done what I should have done last spring,
I have token a couple of loads of rails, and 
have made hie fonce ee strong that no entile can 
get over it.”

“ How came you to change your mind f "
“ Well, I wanted to be able to ask a blessing 

at dinner."
He hed asked a Messing at breakfast, that ie, 

he had gone through the form. He felt at the 
time, that hie frame of mind was not a suitable 
one to approach God to. Thie led him to change , 
hie purpose of mektng justice, as he called It , 
or of punishing Ms. Jeeeup, ae some might call

Heoessity of Chrietian Effort-
No oee who aeknowiedgee the crime and 

practical evil of intemperance, fails to be
lieve that earnest action ought to be had to as
sist, and, if possible te overcome it. It ie only 
the half demoralised who will ever defend it.— 
Been the preacher of the goepel, who, on the 
principle the! 11 he who is not for me is against 
me," gives it sanction and encouragement, does 
eo through tbe influence of tome sordid subsidy 
No man of healthy Christian character, has 
aught else to eey of it than that it ie a curse 
which ought to be abeted. At the same tier» 
there are but few to actively do tbe work.— 
Some are afraid of their bueineee, some shrink 
from the odium, some fear the wreck of friend
ships, and eo many fear something, that the 
cause languishes for want of pdvoeetee. The 
physician and lawyer keep aloof leet it huit 
their practice, the merchant stands aside lest it 
injures his trade, tbe mechanic excuses h meelf 
on the ground of bueineee neoeeaity, and eo it 
goes tbe round of ell the callings of life.— 
Even sous growing sottish in debauch, fail to 
stir many fathers into activity in eo noble a work* 
And we suppose the pulpit hee greatly failed in 
the past, in not giving prominence enough lo 
the question. Men have not been taught it 
enough with their religion, that tbe nee of in
toxicating drinks ie immoral It wee not long 
since it was thought by the clergyman to be 
good for his brain to eee some • alcoholic drinks, 
end that he could preach far better the doc 
trine that •• denying all ungodliness and world
ly lasts, we should live soberly, righteously and 
godly in tbe present world," when stimulated 
with wine. It ie eaid that even yet, in soi 
places, prominent clergymen make themselves 
mere eloquent and unctioue by the tonic Paul 
commended. If thie be eo, there cen be no 
hearty inculcation of tempérance principles from 
them. They are committed against them.— 
Urge the duty of moderation, and the ein of ex
cess, they may | but to teach a man to be a 
moderate drinker is, in nine oases out of ten, to 
help to make him a drunkard. All our drunk
ards, of every grade, were once moderate 
drinkers, msny of whom never heard a “ touch 
not, taste not, handle not," goepel from the pul
pits of their ohruehf a. And eo not even in the 
Church ie there a decided stand taken against 
the great crime and destruction. The Church 
is only partially sound oo the question. Its 
pulpite are profaoed by men ” who look upon 
the vins when it ie red," without loathing, and 
even with desire ; its alters ate polluted by thoee 
who traffic or indulge ia the poieoa, and from 
every quarter there ie yet the charge made by 
broken hearted mothers and wives that Christ
ian tipplers are the authors of their miseries.

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
ex roe van eras or
V/ all disorders or tbi

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
ji Bladder, Neçveus Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Riles, 

and all derangements of the In- 
ternal Viscera.

ONE TO BIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Positire Cure.
DR. RAD WATTS

PILLS

Dr. Sydav Stevens’ Treatment - ’ ray.,33r

Total Abstinence and Church 
Membership.

• Ought total obetioence to b# mede e nesee 
eery condition to Church membership f This 
queetioo ie much agitated in meey quarters. 
My own is, never to edmit a man to the Cboreh, 
however genuine hie conversion, who bee ever 
used liquor freely, without hie solemn pedge to 
ebeUio entirely. To nil persons we would not 
make thie pledge an eeeential step to an admis 
on to tba Cboreh of Christ. But phydeel eppe- 
lite must be met by phydeel taeraiau. A 
Chrietirn who tempers with stimulating poisons 
es n beverage, le ee likely to be overcome ee eey 
other men. And if e former tippler professes 
spirituel conversion, eod yet refuses to make 
sow against bis old enemy, be ie not to be trust
ed in the Church of God. He ie «eeretiog s ' con
traband ' lust in hie heart, and ie pretty sure to 
fall One-half of all the inebriates with whom 
we here laboured for five yeare pest were ooee 
members of Christian Churches I What a warn
ing in this fact to peetore and chuteh officers 1* 
—Coylar.
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Thirst >
Hot weather induces thirst, and we are glad 

to eee a sensible article on the eobjeet la 
Harper’s Baser. It truly eeye that there ia no- 
thing but weter eepsble ef eatiefÿieg thirst, and 
thet ell other drink» enewer thie purpose only 
in proportion to the quantity of weter they con
tain. Dos regard ie to be hed to quantity taken 
and also the meaner of drinking, bet with thie 
precaution, tbe writer eeye thet •• weter mey be 
druflk ie ite coldest degree of temperature."— 
One remark we quote: “Seieoee condemns 
the uee, pertioujarly in hot weather, of all the 
•piriteoue drink», ee brandy, gin nnd whisky.— 
Liebig end hie followers give thie es tbe reason : 
Alcohol, the chief constituent of ell spirituous 
liquors; is meinly composed of carbon, which ie 
the fuel required by tbe body te keep up the 
eolettl keek In sommer, ef coom, but little 
of this feel to required. If, however, e large 
quantity is supplied, there will be sc excess, 

i is left unoensumed, nnd, remaining in tbe 
body-without use, does barm in various ways.’

led Case.—Derig Bruce, aged*tvrentyeJx eeUsd et
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Suppression ef the Xensea, Headache, 
Hysterica, Xerrous*eaa Coed.

__ ' New ask, H. Oct. 10th 1868
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Loe ef Appetite—Kolxncholy—Nervous
ness—Bad Dream*—Sleeplessness Cured 
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MUT ABED Of VACIO|
Superior to c* Purgotiut, Catkortic, or Alteru- 

frwr JfvdtcMSs t* gvesref wes,
COATED WlT* 6Ü1,

M». B tes test ot teste wowdsrtel mssfiest sbseeth, 
tots* hijhly coooentrsted One to six of teem pills 
will set more thoroughly, sad eteeass tee sll-itutarT 
cue si. without producing ersmps, spasms ptte, hill 
mis, sts- thaa eey ether FUls sc iCsr"-» McSIeine 
to ess.

THE BBEAT WAHT SUPPLIED.
It is » well known fact that Phjticiana 

have beg sought to discover o vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, ee tho- 
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si. knew at stomach, weak- 
ne&s, or irritation of the mucous 1 

lu Dr. Rad way’s Pills, this very im
portant sad essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (aeeording to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Bodway’e 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to S
healthy action of tbe Liver__as the phy-
•ioun^pes to obtain by a do* of Bine 
Pills, Or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
cieanse the Stomach, end purge from thp 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

■be most approv ^\metie, or cathartic 
occasioning inconvenience or 

• ;“*tient.
Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy. 
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The Miebimtod Fret Bald, of Hew To*. Lecturer 
on Chemistry In tee Collcgs of Fharmaey, styles 
Bsdway's Fills as “tee Greet Pergsttve,” eag tee only 
Furgntlre Medicine mf# to ndmlnlvter inamm of ex
trema Debility, and In Erysipalas, Small-fox, Typhoid 
»ver. Billon» Fever, their notion being soothing, 
heeling, deeming, pertly leg, indeed ef griping] 
Irritating, debilitating, nnd neneenting. «Alter ex- 
«toning ten* Fills,- writes ten Fretemor. «I Ind
Ibem eomponnded of Ingredient»efOBRATFCBirr,
end ere One from Heronry nnd other dengmons reb
alances. nnd prepared wtte skill rod ewe. Hiring 
long known Dr. Bndwny se a «droites grottimae ef
high attainments, I

St- John’*, Newfoundland.
The lediee ot the V eel. yan Church Helot 

John’s, Newfoundland biterd bolding a B.nanr 
nasty in e tpicmber next, foe tbe purpose of liqn!- 
4, ting the debt ou Uni Organ end Chunk, and 
will feel gistafnl to nay of their friends in tbe Pro

wl» winy assist them with contributions. 
____ to, for tbe ff—— trill be in time if re
ceived in Ha liter ea lsteee the l»th of August, 
eent to tbe Rev. E. Botterait, Id Gottingen Sv, 
or Bev. A- W Terne» S “ranton guest, Halifax,

. 8.
The following ere the namre ef the officers, mem

ber» ef Committee, and of Ladies taking tables— 
Preeidemt, Mrs 8 Ren dell; Vice President Mrs. 
J J. Kogereon ; Treasurer Mrs. A. B. Rdd ; Bee- 
retory, Miee Whiteford

Committee—Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Ayre, Him 
Bridgeman, Mrs. Reid, Mia. Wood», Mrs. Steer, 
Miss Anna Brown.

Humes ot Ledim taking Tub!»» Mr» J JToods, 
Mrs. J. Steed, Mr» Bun dill, Mrs- Atwell, Mrs- A 
Pike, Mr». A Blackwood, Mrs. W T Parsons, Mr» 
H Dnder, Mes. C K Ayre, Miss A Brown, Mrs. 
Bdw Smith, *re 8 March, Mrs A 8 Reid, Mrs 
Wholes Him Lridgsunn, Mrs J B Peter» Mro. J 
Fox, Mr». J. Bond, Mrs J. Kogersoo, Hies J 
Whiteford.

t-L Johns. Nfld. Match 16,186».

Wocdül’s Worm Lczengea !

THEY are perfectly salie. They net ten me
diately without physio. They are po'sta

ble, end are eagerly token by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over' the vermifuges 
now in nee, which ate eo nauseous end trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would Injure in 
the slightest tfagiee the youngest or moat delicate 
infant ; eo timplr it their eompotitùm, that they 
een be weed aa e simple jmipefic», instead of Cat- 
tor Oil or Potedtrt, Be.

They are made with great care from the purest 
Medicate», end era especially recommended for 
their safe nnd speedy action, nnd

Freedom from ell Mercurial 
Agente.

which eo often prove It je rions So children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy end con
tain tins purest and beet vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worms cease nearly nil the ilia that 
children are subject to, nnd the symptoms are too 
often mteteien for three of other complaints,— 
has with very little sttsntioa, the mother cannot 

ike. Amongst Ih# many symptôme Of

WORMS JN CHILDREN
are tbe followtor ; a pale and occasionally flushed 
countenence ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled, 
nod often Weeding none ; headache, slim sudy 
tarred tongue, foul breath ; variable, eodeome-, 
times elmoet vorectene eppet’te ; vomiting coe- 
tivenwe, un'asioeee end diet nr bed eletp, end 
meey others ; hot when rev the above ete noticed 
in children the cesme le variably m worms, nod the
reared;------WOODILL’8 WORM LOZBNGE8.
A cure is certain te every eaee when a faithful 
trtel ie given.

Were it necereery certificates from prominent 
medical meet could be published, nnd thousands 
from thoee who have wed them person ally W e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
tenting confident that to thoee who uee them 
they will give ent re eetie’ection.

They can he hed of most dealers in medicines 
throagboet the province» Should tire one you 
deal with not have them, by lending one dollar to 
address an below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to nay 
address, free of postage. Mede only Ire 

FRED. B. WOUDII 
(late Woodih Bros.) 
at the Factory nnd Laboratory,

IÎ» Hollie St, Ualifas, N. 8

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
fcifiiaortliiiary fcticct*

-------- FROM---------

Maggiel's Aatibilicus Pills !
One Pill In a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE!
ONE PILL IN A DOSE!

What Oee Hundred Letter» a day say from pa 
tient» nil over the habitable globe.

Dr. Meggiel. yonr pill baa rid me of all bilHoes- 
iw.
No more neaione doeee for me to five or ten 

pUte token it one lime. One of yoer pills cured
»
Thanks, Doctor. My headache bee left me. Seed 

another box te keep in the house 
After suffi ring lonure from billions cholic, two 

of yonr pilla cured me, »ud 1 have no return of the

Our doctor» basted me for Chronic Constipation 
•• they called it, nod n last 1 ww invurable. 
Tour Maggiel’s Pills cured me.

I hid uo appetite,- Maggiel’s Pills gave me a 
hearty one.

Yonr pi Is sre marveilon«.
I Send for another box, and keep them in the

Dr Meggiel he» cored my headache that was 
chronic.

I geve half of one of yoer pills to my babe for 
Choi eve Morbus. The dear young thing got wed
te • day.

My n.mea of a morning is now cured 
Yonr box ot Meggiel » ealse cured a-e of noise 

io the head. I rubbed some Sales behind my e.r 
and the no.-e left.
tiendme I wo boxes ; I want ooe fo pur fam
ily

I enclose a dol'er ; your price ie twenty-five 
cents, but the medicine to me is worth • dolls 

Send me five boxes of your pit la 
Let me here three boxtsol yonr Felve end 

Pills by rciern mail

ILL,

M00SEW00D BITTERS.

Weter Proof I

Rev. F. H. W. 
Co , N. 8. ;

PVAles, Mill Village, Q„ 
Colder nnd Ftnser, do.;

litcbeU, Esq
N

Biidgeweter, 
theater.

Lunenburg Co. ;

■LAWRENCE EEID,
« fbytoaarur flmsfsfry.’

with Bsdway .HST * ^

Dm ”5LÎ£^to
wait of ■, treatment with jo« Fills fate»tou!£ii£ 

1st Casa—IttawsMtlsa ef tea Bownis. John c.

10BSIV00H fiffTIIi
THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
“ — - “ i York,

Ont *S H. A. TAYLO
way Nee 
R,lgin, Halifax.

The Cheapest and Best
Collections of Piano Music,

A Compte e Library of the Choimst Compo
sitions. Pieces suite i to nil Grades of Player,, is 
comprised te the following series of elegant vol
umes any one of which would cost in the usual 
form of Sheet Music leu times the price.

The Home Circle. 8 vote., containing Marches, 
Walrass. Mkss, Bhottbehes, Rodowas. Quadrille, 
Contra Dances, Plano Forte Gems end Pour- 
Hand Pieces. The PyiDlsi’e Album. 1 vol. A 
continuation of the eeme da»» of Music •» that of 
the "Home Circle." Silver Chord. l vol 
Boeg», Deals, Trios, Quartette wiih Pieno AccV 
Shower of Pearl». 1 vol. Choice Vuctl Hue'» 
with Plano Acc'e. Gems of German r-'onge. 1 
vol Qsme tf bcotish Songs 1 vol. Gems of 
Sacred dong. I vol. Operatic Pearls, l vol. 
Voeel Beauties of tbs Standard O. eras, with Piano 
Ace’s.

Prices. Each.. Board» 81.50. Cloth. 83 00 
Cloth, fell gilt. 64 00. Sent by mail, post-paid, 
to any address.

OLIVER DITSON * Co , Publishers.
877 Washington Su, Boston.

C. BL DITdON A Co, 711 Broedwej, N. Y.

Carpets, Carpets.
New Ta pent i y Carpets.

AU Wool, Scottk, oki Ïpip Carpet», Union and 
Strop CorpHt,

At No. 144 QBANV1LLE 81 RE ET.
COMMERCE HOUSE,

R. McMURRAY & CO.

New 8i
Mn,

priaig and Summer

«loi» tt »EtJOGlgr« <

Ptr SUamakip Kangaroo.
8 raw Goods, Bonnets end Hets, Trimmings 

ot afi kind», Flowers and Feat nerx Also Black 
Dtew Crapes and Bernlheas, and a few Low 
weed Tweeds, bought mueh under value.

ANDERSON BILLING & ( 
MeiehSl. CO.

For all Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine, i

Ac., Ac.
Maggie!,s Pills sre n perfect cute. One will 

satisfy any one

FOR FEMALE DISE iSES,
Ntrtout Prottralion, IVtat nett General Latex-

tude and Want of Appetite,
Meggiel’» Pills will be fonr.d an effec nnl 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are aim net univers» in thrir effects, nnd a cere 

• can be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX C0NTA1N8 IWKLVE FILL* 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
* Coum-suram ! Bay no Mapgiel’s Pills or 

Nairn, with « little pamphlet inside tie box. They 
are bogus. I hi- genuine have lha nan e of J. Hay- 
dock on box wiih name of l. Meggiel, M.D. The 
penn'ne here the Pill surrounded niih white pow-

vr Sold sy ell reerectable dcr iers lo medicine 
throagboet the United Bute» nnd Canedee et 85 
Cents a Bex or Pot.

All orders for the United Slates matt be ad 
dressed to J. Ifeydock, No. il Pine «treat. New 
York.

Patients ran write freely about their complaints, 
nod a reply will be relumed by the following mail 

Write for ‘ Maggiel's Treatment of Disease».’ 
Dec 1 6m

THE SCIENCE Of «
Every Man his own Physic,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Dieordcr* ol" Use Msn.([, 
■liver and Boweig. '

The S to meek is the great centre which ix6^_ 
the health or diteese ol the lystun, ebwnTr* 
biliuied by eipvee—indigestion, offensive hZ* 
end physical prostration are ' he naturalcoeeTz! 
ce*. Allied to tbe brain, it is the wansg? 
aches, mental depresesion, nervous ccmplttA** 
unrefreehing sleep. The Liver become, .ari*1 
and generate* billions disordeia, pains i»
Ac Tbe bowel» sympnih.ee by Voeeiven^ re? 
hot* sad Dye-otry. ihe principal »ctien«f? 
Pills is on the stomach, ar.d the liver, i—— !** 
«1». nnd kidneys participate in iheir recamm£ 
and regenerative operations. " "
Li) wipe la» and Nall Bfar»»

Are two ef the trost common - 
ders prevalent in this co n n,l 
Ointment is especially antagonistic, „ —^ 
eraudi’ is first to eradicate tbe Mtoon and than tm 
plete the cere. ' L

Bad Leg», Old Sores and Ülew,
Cues of many years standing, that hivepeto

cionaly rclnae l ie yield lo aey other inenère* 
treatment, have invariably «ereunit ed to a X? 
plications of this powerful unguent.

Eruption» ou I hr «-Liu, t
Arising I'.om a bed state of the blood nr 
d seaics, sre eradicated, nnd • clair anj trient 
snrfarw regained by the reetoralive setwe It u
Ointment. It serpaieea many ef the----- Hill m
other toilet epelteocte mit» power to dispel n*. 
and other diall^urtmenu vf tbe lace. ^

Female Complaint*.
Whe her In the yonng or old, mairied at ito. 

at the dawn ol nomanhsod, or tee tarneMl 
these tonic medicine» display eo deud,d «, 5 
ence that a marked Improvement ia soon ^ 
ble in tee health of the patient Being i'-JT 
vegetable pvwpertion, they are n sale and is.UAa 
medy for all else see of Ftmalee te every 
at heal to and station of life.

Piles nnd Fistula,
Every form and team re of these prevahme 

•tabbore disorders is eradicated focilly and ^ 
ly by ibease of this emolieni i warm ^ 
should precede its application. Ils h..l— TT 
iliee will be found te be thorough and Innate* 
Both the Ointment and Pille theuld 6c^„ 

the JoUotnng coses ;
Bunion»
Borne.
Cheeped Hands,
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Goat,
Lombago,
Mtreorial Eruptives,
Files,
Rheumatism,
King worm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

Csovton !—None are genuine______
* Hollows>, New York and London" ai» fihga 
able as a Water mark in every leaf of lha teal ( 
directions around each pot or box ; the treat to

Strange, but True
'THAT till within eighteen months all attempts to
I prepare e soluble and safe Combination for 
Leather, which could be used w.ih satisfaction aa a 
Dressing for ffaraeae, Coach and Carriage Tops, 
Benia, Shoe», Yoke 8trapa Ac., 4c., and act aa a 
W*tef Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, aa well as to renovate tbe article dress
ed, have failed.
II le Equally Slraufe A True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queens Ce, N. 8., discovered and prepar
ed and is now manufacturing and circulating ae 
fiat as poeeible, a Combination of 16 ingredients, 
-Down es E. Mask’» Wateb Paoor Bl .oxmo, 
which ia warranted to accomplish ail the above oh- 
ecu or money refunded, aa agents and venders are 
instructed to return this money in every case ot 
faite*, when «atiefaetory evidence I» given.

That thie ia tree, who will daubt when they read 
the fallowing Certificate t 

We the endeteigned having used E. Mack’s 
of Blackleg n

-Mr

18km Diana aa*
I Swelled Utoade, 
|8ere Lege,
.Sere Breasts, 
Sore Heads, 
riore Throats.
Boras ef all btofa,

Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sense, 
Wound» of aliktofa

each pot __
be plainly area by holing the leaf to the Ugfal 
handsome reward will be given to any eosnsfa 
ia* inch in formation as may toad to lha Am* 
ol any party or poriea coeaterlehtog tea mttd 
or veedieg the some, knowing them » he spa* 

*#• Sold at the; amtulacsory of PtalfaMtl 
loway, go Meideo Laos, New Yoik, sod by Mi 
i spec-table lriruggiiiis ood Meolera to Ifafffa 
throughout the civilised world.
üy There ia oonsidatebto .saving by 

the larger six*.
N. B — Dirtctionsfor the guidancerf 

every disorde are affixed to each pot aa 
KT Dealer la asy well-kao wa m.-Mctees easl 

Show-Cards, Circulars, Ae, scat FREE OF I 
PKN8K, by addressing Thee Hollo wa», » 
Lane, N. Y 

ear 6

[ on oar harness, boot», shoe»,
coach tope, fe., and having proved It to be superior 
to tty preparation of the ktod we ever used, cheer- 
ally recommend it w all who require a Leather 
Diweing aasaonveatoBt, eats and valuable com-

Dr.
I. M. Bnreaby, M.D, do. | K. D. Device», Esq., 
do. i Jem* Fork*, M.D, Liverpool, N. B ; Junes 
Turner, Esq-, Jordan Rivet, bbelhnrae Co, N. 8 
Jam* T. fate*, Shelburne ; Rev T. W. Smith, do; 
Fa McRey.Esq, Clyde River, Sbalberna Co, N 8 
Bev Thai Smith, Barrio;ton, do ; Fa Sargent 
Kart Medway, Queens Oe, N 8 ; b pence r Co boon 
do. ; Bev O.W.T. Ditcher, 0*todonto, Queen'» Co 
~ Pope, M.D, Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Co.

. Christopher Lockhart. Horton, N. 8. ; Wa 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; wm. Owen, 

sy at Law,

OUR Lett* A. Family Sewing Mncbine. with 
all the aew improvements, ia van star sod 

OMnxrsai, (working capacity considered) and meet 
baaaillal Sewing Machine to the world.

No otter Bowing Machine tea so much capacity 
’ • greet reege of wore, ieeleding the délient» 
id ingenious pro** of Hemmiog, Braiding 
lading Embroidering, Felling, Tacking, Cording, 

Oethenag, he
The Brooch offices ore well supplied with Silk 

Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, he., of the beet qss- 
Ifry. Machine» for Imather and Closh work always 
oe h—1

Mr» Winslow
An experienced Nurse and T^msle Physician, pre

sents to the sttetion, ol mothers, her

SOOTHING SYBUP,
For Cbildren Teething,

which greatly facilitate» the prow* of teething, by 
softening the gumbe, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all ranr and epeemodie action, and to

Sure to Rcguleto the Bowel».
Depend upon it moth<m, it will give root te yo 

•elves, and
Relief and Health to your Infanta.

We have put up and sold this article for or* 80 
year» and can say in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have net* been able to my of any 
otter medicine amor A* it failed As e staple m- 
ttanat to tfftot a curt, when timely used. Never 
did we know on instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with it» i Derations, and speak in term* of high
est commendation of its magical effect* and medi
cal virtue». We spank in this matt* “ what we 
do know,” aft* 16 yeare experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we hrre 
declare. In almost every instance where the In
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes aft* the 
syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the moat xxrxaiewcoD end exitruL * si
ns in New England, nnd tee been need with nev* 
ailing auccen in

THOUSANDS OF CARES.
It not only relier* the child from pete hut in

vigorates the stomach end bowel», corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole eyn- 

It will almost instantly relieve

tiriplB* in the Bowel*,
AND WIND COLIC,

end overcome convulsion, which, if not speed! I 
remedied end in death. We believe it to the tee 
end rarest remedy in the world, te all eases of 
Dywntcry and Diarrhea in children, wl ether it 
aria* from teething or from any other cause. Wv 
would *y to every moth* who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complainte—do not 
let your prqudie* nor the prejudio* of otter», 
•tend between your suffering ehild and the relie, 
that will be sura—yea, abaolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modicina, if timely used. Full di 
ret lions for using will accompany each bottle. 
Nonegenuine enlew the faoeimile of CURTIS A 
PERRINS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggiatsia throughout the world.
Principal Office, N..48 Dey Street N Y- 

•ep 16 Price only 35 Cents per bottle,

MOOSE WOOD B1TTEHS

, Castor,!

PERRY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer.

Th* fièrent lamil)
«I the Age !

TAKEN INTEKNALLV.
Sodden Colde, Conglie, Ac, Weak Sloei 
erol Debility, fier»mg 8oie Month, Cai 
Complaint, Uyepepsta or Indigestion,
Pain te the Stomach, Rowel Cc.mpl.iat____,
Colie, Asia 1c Cbotare, Diarrhée end Dyeteaq.
TAKEN KXTEttNALLV, L'VI 

Felons, Bulla, and Old dor*, Have*
Sosid», «et», Broie* and npreics, bw 
Joioie, Ring worm and letter, Broke* 
Frosieti 1 tel »!«d < hubleine, 1 ootaene, F 
Face, Ntumlgut nud RUeumatiam.

The FAIN MILLE!* b, e»,re*el. 
allowed to nave wee for itself a re pets, I* 
prosed in tee hietttry at mtdieteal 
Iter-.......  ~

TJ

imiaainni ou» t fleet to the enure tt 
extinction 0f |»A1N in elliie various 
dental to the Lumen family, and tee 
written and verbal leriimouj ol the m, 
favour, ere its own best advwikeioenu.

The I g red rente which tnier into I 
K lMs»r, ttmg perely v-geisMe render 1 
foclly sale and efficacious remedy taken I 
to ar«ll as for asternal application, wtte 
cording ,0 directum». 1 he eitf bt «toi» nprofto 
from iu use in asternal applseanons, is tendfr» 

by washing lu • lutte alcohol. T 
This medwilne, ju tiy celebrated lev the*

*° mnoy of tbe nflhetiuos mcKletu ur tee I 
family, he» now been before ti e public over t 
yews, and he» found its way into almost i 
sortter ol lire world ; end wherever H is n 
•me opioioe ie as pressed of ile real matin 
periiee.

U soy nttock where prompt ictiri upon Ifol 
tom is required, tbe Pam Killer ia iavaleahlÂJ 
almost insure ta neons effect in Itellvt l»B F" ' 
is truly wonderful ; nnd when used ictsitfi 
directions, » tree to its name.

A PAX* BXU£A,J
it is, io troth, a Family Medicine, and • 
kept iu eveiy family lei imintdittre use. 
•ravelling sliouid always Late » hoirie id 1 
remedy with them it ia net veirequcutly tin ' 
thet persens are attacked wltb uieesae, and I 
midicnl aid can be procartd, the penent Is 8 
tbe hope of recovery. Captains ol ver -elsL 
alweyi supply themselves Willi n tew famlssO* 
remedy, before leaving poll, nr hv doing se*l 
will be m poweatioo ol sn invaluable remtij1 
resort 10 iu case ol accident or sud , n aiuuM* 
sioane.s. It baa been used in

Severe Oases of the Ohoieie,
nad nev* has failed la a single, caw, where 6 to 
thoroughly applied oe the list appearance e# F 
symptom»- •<£

To thoee who have eo long n»ed and presto V 
lerite of oar article, we woeld- say thet ee Jto 

conunue to prepare our Paie Kill* ol the bttto 
pureet molt nan, and that U shall be ereryto 
worthy ef their approbation aa a family —e*to 

fij* Price 86 cent», 60 cents, and 81 00.
PERRY DAVIS * SON,

Mannf,durera and propriété-», Proridstke,!^ 
*#* Sold in Hali ax by Avcty Brown, • 

Brown, Brea A t.e, Cog, well A koriyth. AhM 
ell the principal Druggist», ajotbecane» and fi

ber» ik:
ji........ '___________ g#

8IBGBR8 AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 1 thx

fkovincial weslkui
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
ergons. The Troche» are recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had teetimomals 
from eminent men throughout the country, being 
an article of true merit, end having proud their

A COUCH, coin, 

or sore Throat.
Require! immediate attention, n 
should bv checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,n Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the result, o

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parte, give Imme

diate relief.
For Rronchit aa, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diseases, Troches are need with al

fa id

efficacy by a trot of many yeare. each ye* I 
them in new localities in various part» of the world 
and the Troche» are unireraaUy pronounced bette 
than otter articles.

Obtain only •• Brown’s Bronchial Trochee, " 
and do not take any of the Worthlit Imitation» 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. sep ig#

* Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

i g. A SACRED BONG.
Set to made with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doefte, Royal Academy of Music.

For sale At the
WBSLBYAN BOOK ROHM. 

8te Notice in Pmineial Wetleyan of Get. 
nov 6

ouoam or ns

Vulcyafl Irlhetim Cknrth ot It.
Editor—iter. Jonu McMurray.
Printed by Theuphtia» Chamberlain

170 Ah-Oyli Aynasr, Haitrsx, ft.*,1 
Tanas of Subscription #2 per annum, ball to 

in advance.
AU V ERTlBii M ENT81 

Thy large and Increasing circulation to tRs1 " 
render» It a moat desirable advertising ai«tt»e

ml
For twelve litres and undai, 1st insertion 

each line ahevs 13—(additional) 
each continuance ope-fourtn of the above ri*
11 advertisement* not limited will he ttoA^ 

until ordered out and charged accordingly.
AU communications and edvertiaamtlt» to — j 

dressed to the Editor.

Hr Chamberlain baa every hrefUty <tt ■
Hoot «ed Karev Parnmie, end lea fftojj, 

with ne» tne«« aad deepeteh
tsrma.
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